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?Tbc Great Portland Fire.
The despatches from Portland,Maine, heretofore published, have

told the story of the calamity which
has overtaken that city. From our
Northern files we gather some inte¬
resting details of the conflagration.The fire originated in a pile of shav¬
ings into which a boy, celebrating the
glorious Fourth, threw a pack of popcrackers :
Two hundred acres of territory,compactly built with dwellings and

business nouses, have been swept bythe tornado of flame, and 10,000 or
12,000 men, women and children
were turned into the places which
had once been streets. The heaviest
loser was Brown, the sugar refiner,Whose loss is estimated at $1,000,000,which includes not only Iiis immense
works, but houses in various parts of
the city. Fortunately, his fine resi¬
dence was outside the burnt district.
The destruction of the now city hall,the pride of the city and the State, is
generally lamented. It was not be¬
lieved that this would go, and manyarticles were taken there for safety,and were, of course, all lost. It
caught in the dome, and this fallingthrough, the roof, set tho interior on
fire, and 5t was quickly burned to the
ground. A few of tue city records
were saved t*ud a great many de¬
stroyed. The building cost original¬ly about $400,000, but it cannot now
be replaced for twice that sum. Tho
Methodist Church, ou Chesnut street,
near the city hall, the most valuable
in the city, waa saved by tho precau¬tionary measures of iron shutters to
the windows, which it is said many of
the Society opposed when the church
was erected. It is worth about
$70,000. By the destruction of the
Natural History Building, that cor¬
poration will lose $50,00U, exclusive
of the valuable collections which it
contained. The Custom House and
Post Office, both in the same build-
;zg, were badly damaged in tho inte¬
rior. Of tho eight churches destroy¬ed, that of the Roman Catholic Jin-maculate Conception Society, on
Congress street, together with the
parsonage, was the most valuable,and the loss will not fall short of
8100,000. Seven hotels were de¬
stroyed, including among others the
partially finished structure known as
the Marble Hotel, owned by the Hon.
John M. Wood, once a member of
Congress from Maine. The hotels
destroyed are the International, Free¬
man, Commercial, American, Sailors'
Home, Kingsbury's and the Marble.Tho two principal ones in tho city,the Preble and the United States, e*-
caped, although the latter was seve¬
ral times on fire.
The banks of the city, seven iu

number, were all destroyed. The
opening of the vaults shows that the
papers and money of tho NationalTraders' and tho First and SecondNational Banks escaped unharmed.
The City Gas Works wero destroy¬ed, so that the city now is in dark¬

ness when night comes down uponthe wide-spread desolation. Tho
, burning of nearly all tho supply^^ggtorea renders it impossible also to^^Bbtain lamps and oil to supply tho
place of the gas.
A letter from Portland says that

the greatest apprehension among thebusiness men is that their misfortunewill carry down many of the insur¬
ance companies, particularly the local
ones, who have tho largest risks. Ifthe insurance losses are promptlymet, very many will resume business
again. The people arc not disposedto be discouraged, if it is a possibilityto again establish in business. Mr.Brown will probably commence thework of rebuilding ut once, und the

Eroprietors of tho Portland Press
ave already ordered new types und

presses, and advertised for an otheo
or proposals to build one.
The scenes in the city during the

progress of the fire were such us eye¬witnesses will not caro to have re¬
peated in their experience. All tho
vehicles obtainable were impressedinto the work of transferring furni-

ture and effects from buildings burn-
ingor threatened, but, in many-cases,
they bad no sooner been deposited in
what was thought to be a place of
safety than they were again endan-.
gored, and, perhaps, qiiickly destroy¬ed by the pursuing flamea

In all the Northern cities subscrip¬tions are being raised for the relief
of tho I 'ortland sufferers.
The poor manufacturers of New

England are more cautious in the
publication of the dividends, aboutthese days, than they were before the
tariff bill came np in Congress; bat
now and then they let out a little of
their doings as something altogether"too good to keep." Last Wednes¬
day, the .Chicopee ManufacturingCompany held their annual meetingin Boston, and disclosed that their
dividend« for the past year-poor "fel¬
lows!-amonnt to only forty-five percent. But they have saved enough to
buy the property- of the Massachu¬
setts Arms Company, at ChicopeeFalls, with water power to carry15,000 additional spindles. The Pa¬
cific Mills, at ' Lawrence, Massachu¬
setts, are ashamed to say that twelve
per cent, is their comparatively insig¬nificant semi-annual dividend. The
Maine Mills, at Lewiston, also show
the following contemptible results of
six months* Work: HUI and Andros-
coggin Manufacturing Company,twenty por cent, each, and the Bates
Mills ten per cent; The latter, pro¬bably, bates rio jot of heart or hopethat the' ten per cent, will bo doubled
in the next half year. All. these po¬verty-stricken companies, with othors.whoso dividends are too large to pub¬lish, are howling for "protection.*"

[New York WorUl
A MAN STEAMNÖ ''PAnrrrATTNO'1

BOSOMS.-A uicc-looking moustached
man, by the name of Milo M. Mor¬
gan, was arraigned for stealing fromthe fancy store of Emil Horner, No.
421 Main street, sundry articles, ehief
among which were certain mysteriouslooking "plumpers," Supposed to be

"For man's illusion given,"
in artiiicially rounding ont and xen*
dering "palpitating" the female bust.
These mysterious appliances are per¬haps more accurately described inthe beuch warrant, as follows:

"That on the 15th day of June, A.D. 1866," Sec., ¿rc, &c, the said Mor¬
gan "did with force and aims felo-
niously tako one fan, three skeins of
yarn, one }>aljji(atinp husom, ono pairof scissors," ¿cc, «tc.
The purloiner of ladies' palpitatingbosoms (does lie steal their hearts as

well?) was fined $7 and costs, makingS9.8G. He was given time to sell his
watch, ¿¿c., in order to raise the need¬
ful. -Hartford Times.
ÜEN. CiKANT NOT A CAÏ»DH>ATE VOR

THE PRESIDENCY.-It may be stated
positively that Gen. Grant will ac¬
cept a nomination for tho Presidencyfor the next tenn from no party or
faction whatever. His nomination
would be equivalent to an election,and Iiis election would necessarilylead to his retirement from publiclife at the end of his terni of office,
He considers himself yet too youngto withdraw into retirement; and
while ho unquestionably has aspira-tions for Presidential honors with
which to crown his illustrious career, I
he feels confident that he can enjoysuch honors eight or twelve or more
years hence as readily as now. These
ideas have recently buen expressedby him'to his most intimate personalfriends, aro unquestionably the ideasthat will control him, notwithstand-
ing the powerful influences now beingused to win his consent to accept a ;nomination. So says the New York
Herali I.

A foreign correspondent says:Queen Victoria is never cheered
when she visits London now-a-days.The remark is that "tho people have
forgotten how to cheer." She fre¬
quently visits town, but her carriages
are permitted to pa?;s in silence. The
people are either alienated or chilledin their feelings toward her. Ou her
birth-day, a week or two since, I wu*
struck with tho faintness and stingi¬ness of tho illuminations. She does
many eccentric things, to which allu¬
sion is made in the papers iu a verycovert and veiled manner. For in¬
stance, the SUir for Juno 1th refers to
the Queen's recent visit to tho Duke
and Duchess of Sutherland at Clief¬
den: "The visit to Cliefden was, it is
tilted, a sudden inspiration, and un¬
expected by the Duke 'id Duchess,who had invited a party bo stay there
during tho races."

KECONSTRUOTION or TENNESSEE.-General Fisk, Military Commanderof Tennessee, states that he has closedall the medical establishments of thoBureau, in that State. He intends to
cease the issue of rations, except intho most urgent oases of nocessity,aud says ho expects to set the Stat«
uj ou its legs again, before frost.

Samuel Smith, of Bristol, died, on
Thursday of last week, aged eighty-eight, and his wife, aged eighty-six,died the day after. The couple hadbeen married for sixty-seven years,and, during the whole time, had been
separated only three nights. The
funeral was observed on Sunday, and
they were both buried in the same
grave.
ARRIVAL OF BISHOP EARL?.-We

are glad to announce the return of
Bishop Early to his home, in this
city. He BO far recovered from his
late injuries as to enable him to tra¬
vel, yesterday, and he arrived by the
evening train from Bichmond.

[Lynchburg Virginian, 7th.

SPE(^L~N0ÏÏCES7
''FOUNTAIN OF ALL HEALTH ANT* BEAUTY.'

Purify the "blood" and enrich the stream
upon which life ebbs- and flows. Uso the
QUEEN'S DELIGHT and SARSAPARILLA. It
enriches the blood when it is thin and
watery. Too many neglcot the condition
of the blood, particularly among females.
Poverty of blood ie a common disease. The
chief symptoms, aro "paleness," feeble
pulse, loss of appetite, indigestion, flatu¬
lence and irregularity of tho bowels; low
spirits, headache, nervousness, debihty,
with languor. These points aro always
found to bo connected with poor blood.
The "Queen's Delight" is a life-exhilerat-
ing elixir, and should bo used at this sea¬
son. Got a bottle. Seo advertisement ot
Fisher AjHomitsh, pharmacists.

Dutchcr's Lightning Fly-Killer
Makes quick work with flies, and if com¬

menced .carly, keeps the house clear al]
summer; Look out for imitations. Get
DUTCHEIVS only. June 2G Imo
MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY; Ai:

Essay of Warning, and Instruction foi
Young Mon. Also, Diseases and Abusef
which prostrate the vital powers, with sur<
means of relief. Sent free of chargo ii
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J
SKLLLLN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April li) 3mo

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in sucl

universal demand, is made from tin
choicest materials, is mild and emol
lieut in its nature, fragrantly see it toil
and extremely beneficial in its ictiol
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggist
and Fancy Goods Dealers. March 28 Iv

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.
The Original and Best in the World

The only true and perfect HAIR Dili
Harmless, Reliable and Instaiitaneom
Produces immediately a splendid Black o
natural Brown, without injuring the hat
or skin. Remedies tho iU effects of ba
dyes. Sold by aU Druggists. The genuin
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RI
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLI
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyin
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR."
Oct 25 ly New York.

$1.00.00 KEWARD.
ON Saturdav afternoon last, was lostRECEIPT BOOK, belonging to tl
National Express and Transportation Con
pany, between the office of tho Souther
Express Company and tho National Con
pany. A reward of $1.00.00 will be paid f.
its delivery at the ofricc of tin- Compnn;or at either of the printing offices.
_July_7 NAT. EX^AJTBAN'. CO.

FUBMAÑ UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.
THE next term of this instalS^^ tution will open August 1 .o

fcOltjB«i--|d'.nc December lö, ISM.
In addition to thc gratifyiijPÇsÉpreturn of Prof. HART tr-,«ffij^ Heidelberg, tho Faculty ai

pleased to annouueo tho accession of Prc,T. B. PATRICK, late of the State Militai
Academy. Prof. Patrick- widely known
a thorough instructor, a kind, yet firm ai
judicious, disciplinarian will have char;of the Academic Dopai tmont.Students may bo entered for citherspecial or a fiiU course. Fees as beret
fore. Tuition fee, Department of any oiProfessor, $10, (specie;) Tuition fee" Ac
demie Course, $20; incidental expenses, iAdvance paviliont is nccessarv.

JOHN F. LANNEAU,
Secretary of Faculty.»»- GOOD BOARDING, iii private lan

hes, may be had at about $12.50 (speciper mouth. July 7 12
Notice to City Tax-Payers.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, July 2. 18HG.

fl 1AX ES on sales of Merchandize, salesÂ Commission, 3ales at Auction, &c.,fthe quarter ending July 1, are due, ai
prompt payment of the same is requiredthis office.' J. S. McMAHON,July 4 12 City Clerk.

TRI WEEKLY DACK LINE
Between Laurens and Newberr

ON and after MONDA^-'$--*T««_istu instant, the HA<jg ¿ydcwill connect with tho
train on the Greenville nColumbia Railroad on T D ES DA YTHURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with t

down ti ain, on MONDAYS, WEDNEDAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus pu«»engcrs can bo carried throu jfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAV

arriving at Laurens by 9 o'clock tho sar
day they leave Columbia. Passengers c
leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. ni. and arri
at Columbia samo day at 7 o'clock.
Every comfort is afforded passongrwhich could be expected on a stage line,

T. B. CREWS,
Laurens, June 16, lStití. June '¿(

General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD,
COLUMBIA, S. C., June 9, 1866.

ON and after TUESDAY, 10th instant,THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS,
making CIOBO connections, will bc run over
this road nn follows:
Leave Columbia Junction at 1.35 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.15 "

Leave Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia Junction at.. 6.55 "

^nly_10 JAS^ ANDERSON, SnyVt.
Schedule over South Carolina R. R.

GENERAL 8UPTS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, July 7, 18GG.

ON and after TUESDAY, July 10, 186G,the"Passenger Traine will leave and
arrive as follows, viss :
Leave Columbia at.6.50 a. in.
Arrive in Charleston at.4.00 p. m.
Leavo Charleston at. .7.30 a. m.
Arrive in Columbia at.4.40n. m.

HENRY T. PEAKE,
July 8- General Superintendent.
Through Freight Arrangements

From Cr>hoi)hia,via Charleston,
To TWox-f- Tork..
SOUTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY,

CoLraiEiA, June 7, 18CC.

Cotton at £5 per Bale, delivered in New York.
TUE South Carolina Railroad Companyand Now York Steamers have grrangt d
a THROUGH TARIFE ON COTTON, which
obviates all unnecessary delay und ex¬
pense. Shippers may consign to either
Willis Si Chiaolm or Ravenel S Co., agentsNow York steamers at Charleston.

H. T. PEAKE,July 3 6 General Superintendent.
South Carolina Railroad Company.

RECEIVING AND FOitWEDXi DEP'T,
CQ.UILICSTOS, June 25,18 id.

THE South Carolina Railroad Companyhaving rc-catabliahed ita Receivingand Forwarding Ofrico, Merchandize and
Produce consigned to its Agent, from the
interior to Northern ports and from North¬
ern porta to tho interior, will bo cared for I
and shipped to the point of destination.
Consignments to be forwarded by sea

muí* always IHI aceompaaiiod by mild ollading and letter of advice, with Instruc¬
tions to insure, if desired.
June 2S E. N. FULLER, 15. & F. A^ t.

Notice to Shippers.
rilHE Charlotta and South Carolina Itail-_L road are prepared to giv.- tmouglfre-oeipts to New York, via Portsmouth, on
cotton, at six dollars por hub'. Thia rate
included all chargea to tbr pointof destin¬
ation. .LAMES ANDERSON,Junell Superintendent.
Ii RTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHANGE til*1 TIME!

ON and after SUNDAY, June 10,1866,trains will run aa billows:
Leave Charlotte at 11.15 p. in. and 4.30

a. m.
The 11.15 p. m. train makes quick con¬

nections with trains for the North at Ra¬
leigh, and is the
QUICKEST AND MOST COM¬
FORTABLE ROUTE TO ALT.
POINTS N O R T ll AND
WEST FROM CO-

L U M li 1 A ! !
Ä3- lilt;« »roil TICK ETS can bu had at

Charl..it.- to ail tb Northern cities.
E. WILKES,June '?> Enginec r anti Super't.

(¡REIT Tllltlllfiii BOLTE MW,
Uri.,r, T."> Miles Shorter than any other!
Via Richmond and Danville Rail¬

road, from Greensboro, N. C., via
Danville and Richmond. Va., to
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia anu New York.

rTIHE traveling public are informed thatX thia line ia now fully open, by thecom-
plction rd" the Charlotte" and South Caroli¬
na Railroad botv m Columbia and Char¬
lotte. THROUGH TICKETS .-an be
purcliaai at the Ticket Office of the Char«
lotte and South Carol in¿ iíai¡r "id, at Co-
lumbia. THOMAS DODAM.'AD,
Sup't Richmond and Danville Ri ilroad.
.¡uno 21

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
GEX'L SUPERINTENDTS OFFICE,COLUMBIA., May 26, 1st,.;.

ON and after MONDAY next, itötk mst.,the Passenger Trains will run daily(Sundavs exe« nted until fnrthi r notice, a*
follows:
Leave Columbia al 7.00 a. in.

" Alston at.9.45 .'?
" Newberry at ..11.35 "

Arrive at Abbi ville at 1.50p. m.
" at Anderson at 7.10 "
" at Greenville at 8.10 "

Leave Greenvdie at. 5.55 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.55
'. Abbeville at.. '.».20

Newberry at ...... 2 15 p. m.Arrive at Alston al. . 4.2 >
'

..

.' at Columbia at. 7.10 ..

Tho roadhavins been n paired to Alston.
passengers and fr« ight will be transferred
acrosa tho river until the bridge com-
ploted.
The exp« nae .ii passage ami freight, by.the discontimianeo I' the stage, wagonand b«.at lines, \w!l b< largeh reduced.

J. B. LASSALI E,Slay 27 ( i. neral Superintend« :n.

Notice to Owners ol Goats and Swine.
PARTIES uh.- own any ol thc abovementioned animals, are notified tba!ill Coats -uni Swine fi mud i nnning at hu gein tho streets of Columbia, on and aftertho 8th inr-t., will bo seized b> the policeuni impounded in th« lot near the GuardHouse. I til STARK Mayor,.lune 5

GIBBES & HUGGINS, i
3BXGBJBJSTGE

AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fire taken in the follow¬

ing Companies, at fair rates, and no
charge for polices:

NORTH AMERICAN COMPANY,
Hartford, Conn.

NATIONAL COMPANY,
New Orleans.

CONTINENTAL COMPANY,
New York.

BALTIC COMPANY,
New York.

VIRGINIA STATE COMPANY,
Richmond.

METROPOLITAN COMPANY,
New York.

SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,
New York.

EXCHANGE on New York and Charles¬
ton bought and sold: dealers in Stocks,Bonds, Ac. The highest price paid for
Gold, Silver and Bank 'Nott!'.
JAMES C. GIBBES, GEO. HUGGINS,Office Plain street, Columbia, S. C.
May19_ ümo

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

ÎUSURAftCEÂGEItT,
Corner of Assembly und Washington St».,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
KEPRESENTS a number of the best-

both Northern and Southern -compa¬nies, possessing an aggregate capital of
over

823,000,000.
LIFE. i'iRK, MARÍN E.

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken orr equis
table terms, and all losses
promptly paid.

8P@^Policies made payable
in Gold or Cuprency."fSft

Mareil 1 6mô"*

DENTISTRY.
^^^^^^

HAVING opened my office
fi28B25!> permanently in Columbia, 1j^j^2si¿^ may bc found at all li .ur- al

Berry, (opposite the Catholic Church,) on
Vf <.i mbly street. 1'. P.GREGG.

ano 12 ?

STRAW, WOOL AND

FUR HATS ! !

CLOTHING,
CASSIMERES AMI TWEEDS !

AT REDUCED PRICES!

"1XTE ofter tho balance of our stock of> V SPUING and SUMMER GOODS AT
COST.

\V,- have recently made a large addition
to om stock r.f CVSSIMERES, TWEEDSand HATS, and will receive, in a few days,
a large addition to our stock of CLOTH-
INC.
Wo have the largest assortment of HATS

to bc found in this city, embracing all tb
known styles.

-

Our Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of our own manufacture; uno

those desiring to patronize home produc¬tions aro invited to cull.
Our stock of FRENClf and ENGLISH

CASSDIERES is large, and we will MAKE
TO ORDER at CORRESPONDING RE¬
DUCED PRICES.

R. & W. C. S LH
Join- 2 BEDELL'S ROW.

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHESK

LEG IND m\ mm
HAVE established a brauch office and

manufactory- at Columbia, s. c.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG ANDARM manufactured by this company are

unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are practica» artificial legam! arm makers -three of them wearingleg.« of their own manufacture.
Our facilities are unsurpassed. Ourw..rk warranted ouo year. Call and ex¬amine our sj eoimeus, or address
LANKELLY, MARSHALL & CO.,Seeg, r's Building, Columbia, s. c.Offices Ma lison. Ga., Nashville. Tenn.,Columbia, s. C. Mav 27 2mo

GUNS, PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,

VNEW and complete assortment just
received.

ALSO,
An elegant assortment of FISHING

PACKLE -Roda, Reels, Robs, Hooks,
Linea Ac. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite old Jail.

N. B. -Manufacturing and repairinglubatantiallv and neatlv executed.
Mav 26

*

ly

COTTON GINS.
THE" undersigned, having completedtheir arrangements for the manufac¬
ture of the beat COTTON GINS ever madein this country, are now prepared to re¬
ceive orders from planters and otherswisldng to purchase. The long establishedand" well known reputation of Elliott'sCotton Gins win, we hope, be a sufficient
guarantee that the article will give entirwsatisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.,May 10 2mo_Winnsboro, & C.

Municipal Election.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,RCOLUMBIA, July 5, I860.Í pursuance of a resolution of the CityCouncil, an election for ALDERMAN

for Ward No. 2 will be held on MONDAY,the 16th inst., to fill a vacancy caused bytho resignation of Alderman Stork.
The following gentlemen aro appointedManagers of said election:
WABD No..l-Presley Brown, Clark War¬

ing and Jobn.McCammon.
WAK» No. 2-R. L. Bryau, L. T. Levin,and Dr. W. L. Reynolds.
WARD NO. 3-W.M. Beckham, A. L. Solo¬

mon and M. H. Berry.WAU» NO. 4 -E. Stenhouse, W D. Peck
and T. J. Gibson.
Tho polls will be opened from IQ a. m. to

4 p. m. at the following named places:Ward No. 1-Wolfe A Hook's »tore: Ward
No. 2-A. R. Phillips' store; Ward No. 8-
City Clerk's office: Ward No. 4-J. C. B
Smith's store.
July 6 J. S. McMAHON, City Clerk.

NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE,

COLUMBIA, June 2,1866.
FOR the information of persons who

mav bo ignorant of the laws of the
city, and to prevent any further violation
of said laws herein mentioned, tho foUow-
ing Ordinances are republished:r'Be il ordained, That it shall not be law
ful to drive any wagon, cart or other car¬
riage, or ride or lead any horse across or
upon any open brick drain, within the cor¬
porate limits of tho city of Columbia, ex¬
cept at the bridges or other places pro¬vided for crossing said drains, under a
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars for
each and every offence.''
"Be it further ordained, That it shall not

be lawful to drive any wagon or other car¬
riage, or ride or lead any norse cr mule, or
suffer them to stand upon any pavement,
except in oases of absoluto necessity; and
any person offending herein, shall be sub¬
ject to a fine of not less than one, nor more
than fifty dollars."
jbu>e_5_THEO. STARK, Mayor.
"An Ordinance to Regulate the

Water Works/'
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, Juno 23, 1806.

IiHE attention of tho public is called to
this Ordinance and the penalties at¬

tached for the violation thereof:
fEXTRACT.]lie it ordained, That any person who

shall draw or carry away water from a
spout, without having contracted so to do,snail be fined for each and every offence
not exceeding twenty dollars; and any con¬
tractor for the water, who shall suffer anyunauthorized person to draw or use water
from bis or her spout, shall bo subject to a
fine not exceeding twenty dollars for each
and every offence. If any person shall
suffer any hydrant on his or ncr promises
to romain open so as to waste the water,
except for thc purpose of cleansing the
pipes or to draw off the water unfit forusc,such person shall be subject to a penalty
not exceeding twenty dollars for each and
everv offence.

Ali persons are cautioned that to make
use of the lire hydrants iu the publicstreets is a violation cf an Ordinance of
the city, and the penalty attached for such
a violation will in all casca he rigidly en¬
forced. Published bv order of the'Citv
Council. J. S. McMAHON,
jbnie 24 12 City Clerk.

Queen's Delight
For the cure rf all those Diseases har¬

ina their origin in a vitiated condi¬
tion of the human si/stem, and those
arisingfrom any departurefrom the
ians of health, imprudence in living,
over-taxing nature,from too great in¬

dulgence ofevery kind-ealing, drink¬
ing, working-whereby nature suf¬fers exhaustion.

THIS chemical extract will be found au
invaluable restorative cordial for all

diseases arising from an impuro state of
the blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such a»
Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles. Pustules,Blotches, Roughness of tho Skin, ScalyAppearance of the Cuticle, Totter, Ring¬worms ami Itching Humors of the Skin,this purifier will remove, aud imparthealth and a life-glow to tho complexion.For Erysipelas, Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, Pains in thc Rones, Stiffness
m tho .Joints, Old Ulcers, Want of Blood
in tho Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcers,and Impaired Constitutions arising from
thoic- diseases, and from the too free use
of mercury. For General Debility, spring¬ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Weak¬
ness and Pains in the Stomach, Liver Com¬
plaint, or want of action in that organproducing pains in the side or back, aft'ect-
.,ig the kidneys and bladder.
Females, at the period of change, will

lind it thc best restorative to health and
strength, from all those weaknesses and
depressions of miud and body which fol¬
low at this time of life.
Persons traveling South or living in warm

climates, and all una., climated, will find the
Queen's Delight a great protection from
all those diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and lifo.
A brief hisUiry of this romaikable medi

une will not be out of placo here. Its pro¬perties as a remedy were first introduced
LO tho notice of the profession by Dr. Thoa.
Voung Simons, of South Carolina, as early
is 182S, as a valuable alterative remedy in
?syphilitic affections, and others requiringhe use of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
>y Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From the reports in
ts favor, there seems no reason to doubt
ho efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, "Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
Jimmie Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefited bv alterative medicines,
for salo by FISHER 4 HEINTTSH,June 29 Pharmacists, Columbia. S. C.


